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fin hare been charred with drunk 4reeeeee Hv Vcannery Is running 1 2 : honra on
loganberries, 'with a few raspberSimfiHME-i- S en driving Is also up for investl--
ries - 1 '

. ;gatlon,', Drith intimation tiat an
explanation will be rca'uested ; be? IThe West Salem cannery la

1Q hours a day da loganberriesfore the matter Is dismissed fromJ,F0!1B Xpublic attention.' and r rasnberries. Expect to be
busy for a week yet.Operation of taxis and stages Robert Boardmarf Addresses Rotarians on. Popularity ofwithin Salem without city license The Producers' cannery is busy

; uruuaus uiouc rusiuicujiiMiivMis uirwiuuAdministration Cooperative has. bron e h t heavy; nje. " Itn moreJ on loganberries; wul be this week
and I part of next. . Expect ever

present ordinance should be en green blackberries about July 20.
-- Marketing biil Up for,

: A : Final Approval r forced nntfl replaced by another. The Starr cannery is going 10hRobert Boardman, physical di-

rector of the TMCA; reported yesor until the nrMpnt ordinance - ia hours a day on loganberries. Will
tnn till the last berry of their conffABMifUJTBN, Jane 30. (By thrown ont in-cou- rt. terday ''at the Rotary club lunch

Though only Jack Campbell and eon on the progress being made DayAssuciiieii .rres. jrinai action
was, taken ftoday by congress on tracts is put through.

Black Cherry Deal Overat the two' Rotary club playan Indian who pleaded guilty havethe ? administration eooteratlve grounds. Every Rotarian who x.-The black cherry pool is nowmaricetin; bill, the only ' farm re--. while dranlnvLllatori tad took part in making these play
been ' placed behind bars, for driv-
ing
merely begun their work beoreviuun iu rua me no use ana grounds a success can look back Y

Y9senate gauntlet at this session.
through; through packing at the
pacific Fruit & Produce 'company
plant. Finished yesterday, with
two full cars sent out. This makes

with pride on the result, he. Said.trial was scheduled on-on- e case,
hearing to begin today.Aiier rejecting,. 15 to 87. a Programs " for : the . two playmotion to send the measure to' grounds. for he rjest of the week Y22 cars in alL . The . net pricsSconxerence toe nonse without a hate been announced. - The pro ot certain yet: but it Is thought Xrecord vote approved two senate' ISISTOP FLERTirJB' !S net to the growers In the.pool; a"mend men ta, and tHe bill how goes' Ywill run from 10 to 12 cents a

1:45-2:3- 0, three deep, dodge ball,
relays. 2:30-- 3 handwork.
fol k dancing. 3:30-- 4 story telling.
4-- 5,. requested games. I

13th Street Ground
Thursday -- Water polo.

2-- 3, touch football and drop out,
.3-4- ,s. swimming and '. life saving.

4-- 5, baseball throw for distance,
broad jump. 5-- 6, follow leader in
water. .

Friday 1-- 2, diving and Indi
vidual - instruction. 2-- 3, .baseball
throw. for accuracy, 60-ya- rd dash.
3t4, water stunts. .4-- 6. volley ball,
relay races. : 5-- 6, swimming.

Saturday 1-- 2, .diving .for ob-
jects in water. 2-- 3, baseball and
volley ball. 3-- life saving and
breaking holds in water. 4-- 5,

broad jump and rope. climb. 5-- 6,

" "swimming.
The Salem Woman's club, un-

der Mrs. Paul Hauser and Mrs.' C.
F. HamUton. is helping with the
story teUing hour. A schedule by
which story tellers go to 'each

gram at Lincoln grounds is as fol-

lows: '

:i .
Thursday tl30vi'. lock tag.

1:30-1:4-5. lineup-rol- l call. 1:45- -
.'.to the president for Ills approval. ipound for all. Lamberts, BInga and'"Sponsored by Secretary Jardine Black.4t would create a division in the-- " 2:30. games, novslt'yraces. 2:30-- Y

Yf TSffo DiscountPearcy .Bros, have . tha finest
agricttltare department to foster

, the 'development and work: of
. farmer's cooperatives, and appro

2:45, dou contest, juagmg. z;&-3:0- 0,

badge test practice. 3:00-3:3- 0,

band work; '3:30-4- , story
telling. 4-- 5, volley ball and 'in

garden, lawn and flower seeds.
Poultry supplies and fertilizers. XChristie Laughing Hit De--j Lowest prices. Seeds of highpriation of 1225,000. would be

thorised. v ' Yrdoor baseball. quality. 178 8. Commercial St. )
.-
- The bill was approved last night

by the senate after It had reject

dared to Be Most Enter-
taining in Line

Happy, hokum, jazzy joy, long
F. W. Pettyjohn Co., 365 N.

ed the Fess farm credits bill, en--j Com'l-- t Hudson-Esse- x quality ears

Friday 1-- 1 : 3 0 Individual play.
1:30-1:4- 5, roll call, flag salute.
1:45-2:3- 0, German bat ball. 230-3,- 7

handwork. 3-- 3 : 30, folk danc-
ing. 3:30-- 4, story telling. "4-- 5

dorsed ' by President TJooIidge, to price reduction effective June 9 th,laughs! That's what's waiting!
.which it had been 'proposed as a tY1926. Buy your new car now. ()arouna tne corner lor the people
rider. . . : f ' ' J;. badge test practice .and basketof $alem. "Stop Flirting" the

; The Salem Hdw. Co., most pro--great Christie laughing hit, is now Y' When It came back, to the.ho use
today, representative McDuffle, Hgressive. Every accommodationplaying ' at the Oregon theater,

playground three, times a week
has been arranged. Next week a
bird house contest for boya will
be held at-Lfnc- oIn playgrounds.

ball. : , "

.
"

".- -

Saturday ham, ham,
chicken, bacon. 1:30-1:4- 5, roll
call, song, and announcements.

democrat, . Alabama; moved f to given to those in need of , beat
hardware supplies. Work and proswhere it will remain for today

only. ' perity the motto. 120 N Com'L ()tena it. to conference. - He was
supported by a, group of democrats

and few republicans, who
X'With John T. -- Murray, Wanda

Eugene Building permits forHawley. Jimmie Adams.; lack
Duify. David James. Ethel Shan

"1 opposed ":a senate -- amendment ' to
non and. a host ottAtirar iiui mahJeliminate naval stores from;: the

commodities1 to b classified' under
CREBIES IE

ALii,$TB
ers piaying me leaaing roles unaerthe bill as "AgrlctlltaraI-''Prod- -
the direction Qt th94great fSeottnets." v ' r 1

. .!iri '? Sidney who acknoMedgeV 'Char ?PflS FILM RIDT x.a The "otlSerJ senate 'amendment. ley's Aunt" as Waltesrjnjasteri' Idesigned 'id' uroaden the BcOpe of piece, it is small wonder this is athe proposed ooperaMvedivlston. whlrlwlnd farce that nit8 the pub. Fine;"Bluebeard's Seven Wives," Loganberries Coming
lie like a cyclone

r. ' McDuffle i contended the "With AlfStarCast, HereAll we can say is,-- the Christieshouse nad inserted 'naval stores In eeem to have found the secret forthe bill after extended debate and Today On X

one day total almost $100,000,

iALtPAPER
An economical way to obtain

a beautiful Interior. Wallp-
aper will increase the selling',
value of your house. Contract-
ors and builders everywhere
are now papering their new
houses, not only because it
makes a perfect background,
but also because it is cheap and
durable.

' We have an expert ?crew of
paper hangers and decorators

.who are at your service. Come
in today and make your selec-
tion from our wallpaper stock.
Make that old kitchen look like
new with modern

turning but a 100 per cent comthat It had 'been eliminated in the edy with every production, jedg--senate at the Insistence of manu ing from this one, and its side
Y
Y
Y

facturing' interests. He. held the splitting predecessors.house should send the bill to con
ference and fight for the amend Gabriel Powaer b tsnpply Co..ment.' 1

lumber; Duildlnr materials, "paints

Dining Room Suites ...;..,.w......-...-..2- 5 Discbunt

Autiatjc'OectH

Albert Lea Kitchen Cook Gasoline 5tove:... 25 Discount

Lamps anrl Shades .... 25 Discount

Wilton Rugs ..,........l....iJ 25 Discount

'BrasbRiuTOtU?

CIplHe's Baskets and iHampers ...ll 25 Discount

Cretonnes .. 3 yds. for $1.00

36 Inch Rayon Nets .......:a......................J l..f:3Sc lperyd.

Lamp Shade Frjnge : ...v. .................... 33 Xr& JDjiscpunt

Market Baskets . ...x........ ........... gS 1-- 3 discount

Cedar.Chests .... .......J .20 Discount

CapManlceto . ........... ....... .1..;.

Gasoline Camp Stove ..Ja.X;;.$4.95i

Used Phonographs .....-...-.......l........- ..... ..25 Discount

Used Pianos ..:..:.,..........r..:..:.........:.....i ..25 Discount

Single Red nSeal Records . -- 'fof $i.00

Lawn Mowers ..25 Discount

Rubber .Garden --Hose .2p JJJwcount

Mantle Mirrors .........:.., 1-- 2 Discount

Children's Wheel Toys . .............. 13

. He was supported in his posi-- , ?and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and make a big sav-
ing. Off ice.. 175 S. Court. 4)

tion by Representative Garrett of
Tennessee, the .'democratic leader

- and Representative Green and
'First National - Bank, the . bankSears j. Qf .Flortdai .democrats - and iof friendship and helpfulness inSchafer, republican, Wisconsin

""Bluebeard's Seven . .Wives,
with an all-st- ar cast comprising
Ben Lyon, Blanche Sweet, Lois
Wilson, Dorothy Sebastian, Diana
Kane, Sam Hardy, Dick Bernard,
Andrew Mack, Dan Pennell and
Wilfred Lytell. now playing at the
Elsinore theatre. It is a Robert
T. Kane production for First Na-
tional release..

The story of "Bluebeard's Sev-
en Wives" traces the" career of a
young bank clerk who suddenly
finds himself thrust Into "the lime-
light as a popular 'movie star. All
Is ntt a bed of roses, however, as
his press agent insists on exploit-
ing him as a modern Bluebeard,
and this . is neither to the bank
clerk's liking nor to the liking of
this girl he has selected to be his

'

wife."
' ' ''-;- ! .

the Black Cherry Ship--.

rhents Are Over

' The seven Salem Canneries are
all going, strong yet; with the
eighth to start up on cucumbers
about July 7.

Also, Baker, Kelly, & McLaugh-
lin are having .good receipts of
lcganberries, and a few black and
red raspberries, for their barrel-
ing plant here. The raspberries
are nearly through.

The. Hunt cannery is running 12
hour on loganberries, with aftew
raspberries. JThey Unished up on
cherries yesterday. Fifllshed all
their contracts.

The Paul us cannery, still on
loganberries, will shut down in a
few days,! and turn their attention
to drying loganberries exclusive-
ly, taking all that are fieft from
everywhere; all the fag endt, at
the regular price, 5 cents a pound.

The Northwest cannery ii full
up on loganberries, and is c also
now canning quantities of 'Mont-
morency ( sour), cherries.

The Oregon Packing company

Representative Begg, republi time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watcbyOur itnoney grow. C)can, Ohio; upheld, the. move, to con

' cu ria the senate amendments. He WallpaperH. F. Woodry ft. Bon. 271 N.said this would be necessary If
.the bill- - were' t to pass before the ComL SL. furniture store. Bar Y

Yclose of the . session. gains in furniture ot all kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges, best made.
Also: auctioneers. '

x-1'- ; - it)
' "In making this more I am not
opposing the- - naval stores pro 4Wallpaper

Departmentposal," Begg said.' "If next ses
If you are particular about, yoursion It Is necessary to extend 'the

benefits of the bill to this product car, bring it; to us jor .we feel tne
same -- way about our service. .O.
J. Wilson, the Buick Man, 288I shall assist in doing so. t

TNorth Commercial. () "Wooda AtrtoTop Co., ptindeni
of the most elegant and durable
.utomoblle tops In Salem. Repair-
ing of all kinds. ? Curtains with
lass enclosures.Get our prices. ()

... The Commercial Book Store fiaa
everything you need, in books and ' Homestead Iron Dyke flotationstationery and supplies for the mill will be .ready Jto run in July.
school, office or. home, at the low
est possible prices i , ( )

- Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 8. High
St. Part 'tor all makes of cars. fry--Best eaatpped auto accessory store
In this section. ' 'Prompt' and te WHATLOOK OVER THE LIST ANDliable service the rule. l

:i, ' Armr and Outing Store. Biggest
Y
Y
XY

bargains in clothing, shoes, under--
- wear, hosiery, "tloves, valises and I

suit cases. ;Tbe working ttan--a
store. 18 9 Nv Commercial. .()

..0 DiscountLuggage ..WILLIAMS-WIL- L 60 )N
.CARPET WITH FACTS OUT
t (Coatiao4 troa par ;20 DiscountPorch RugsY

Y?t
It would not hold. In court, that mm?be' had ' precedents which would

L30cGrass Rugs, 18x3 ...uphold hi contention.
v '", I i - Tt'

Congoleum, Pabcolip antj Sanduro RugsL.0 Di;cbunt
- - "G ood ! the 1 mayor declared.

V You ' send your - crew ' to town ; ' I
wllUnstmct thf chief of police to
arrest them, and we wlW take this
nfatter to" cburt, ' If you'prote the

: ordlAaltce fs ; Invalid, vyou Win. It
yc are convicted of violation of

Hundreds of. GENUINE BARGAINS inIn Addition to th JSMawscegiiV 56.50Xand FURNISHINGHO Already
the law. wewln'.f mtlf 'tkat 6r t Y

Yv d inance i ;i dclared ' Invalid in Used Ranges
t court, this adminlstraUon 1IT en Y

fieavor to force" you to complywltl.
AdvertlGcd foprOar; Seven Dayc Sale Now In Full Swing

WE WILL FEflfURE SREGifiL IflK fRIDfiY
Jta provisions." ;

x" According to the mayor, the
representative withdrew, and did
not return. Since that time other Lfsed Gas Ranges .,...30 Discountcrews have been rent to the city.

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

They have, in some cases, failed
Some Davenports ...25 Discounti tc comply with the provisions of

the ordinance. Local police have
brought complaints against them.

XNo prosecution haa followed.
J in explanation of failure to1 act, X

I he city attorney ie, understood to
Royal Blue Double Eteck Sg

Some Davenport Tables L ...ii30J)iscount
Y

; have stated .that the ' ordinance
was "no good, yet has allowed it

Xto remain on tho books without
; "trial at " court,,-an- d without pre-

senting an altered - ordinance
X ...J.. j5 ,Dcountators ..Ywhich would be. binding. - : '

LusDosltion or cases where driv Some End Tables ....... 125 Discount
-- X-

Y
Y

..25 --Dozen Men., Swimming Suits jDiess Shirts
JBlue --Chambray : . ! , SIade by Cameron and

Seconcis of a Well-know- n- Gluctt-Pcabod- y

, W.OrK ShirtS Wgh grade make izes 14V2 to 18
r - Reg. ,$2.00 and 2.50

: sizes w2to47
r

Roys, . Mens
' ' $2.95 $3.95 '

;&p& -
-

' '
I

- .. . . . . "&oys Youths' andltlenrs Boys

Bib Overalls y. ieas . 2 Pair PanlJ
S - - . '

--. ". ! TU Age. 1.1 to 18 years
Standard 220 Denim COVS v. ibl.OU. .. Res sip to $25r:: .

' ToutM . '$1.75: - V

ir FOU IICIIG, "rX tt. ' : . ' v -

DIETSORE,! Listed11L i'
Good-by- e, . sore feet, burning feet,

swollen feet, sweaty, feet, smeliirs ?
YY

.leet, trred feel. , T - 1
Good-by-e corns," callouses, bunions

r . am
', and raw spots. No more shoe tight--

4i, seas, no more limping' with paia or i. x- -

, era wing tip s your - tace m agony
' . Tix , is ; magical, acts ' right taJ. Yi. 9"To" draws out . all the poisonous

exudations which Pufftm the .feet. vvS-,- . 1j-MJte Tiz i and ; forget - your ' foot
'viiiscry. Ah 1 bow. comfortable your
--ieet feeL A tew cents" buy' a' box

; of Tir" Jnow at any drug' or
. '!eoartment ' store. ' " Don't anffer.'

, e rThe BigStoreiWithithe Frie idly Spiritiliave good 'irct,. glad 4ect JeetthatJ OLE r.j!!I;LJS;iSTORE:--
4Te

never swell, never curt, never get
tired. ;: A year's foot comfort guar- -pt "ci --cr t-- r.ey "ref tmiid: - ' - 3

--v:..f.
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